
MEDICAL CENTER 

OBSTETRICS PATIENT CONSENT FOR 
PATIENT RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT CPRM> 

Description: can send text me::: ges to your cell phone to ri?nWw:f you about upc:o11ilig a.ppoin!ments.. 
This service..,. aJIOW )'OU to coolirm that )'OU wiU come to )'OUr scheduled appoin!menl H )'OU decide lo parficipate, )'OU 
,..ill get lex! rnessag""' reminding )'OU :>bout :ippo0itments. Also, ii )'OU miss " scheduled :ippoOitmen~ 
may call )'OU. 

1 Consent 5 Risks 
If you would fike lo parlicipate in lflio :;ewice, please Text m=oges ore not :tlw:ly:; secure, Messages 
read this consent torm ancl asl< questions about tta"el o•'ff net-ks that HeaJU'I does not cwn 
anything )IOU doni understand before de<:ic!ing or control Yle caMOt promtse that no one else v.iill 
whether or not to take part. oee a message. For example, ~ )IOU lose )'OUr cell 
Your consent to paiticip:lle st:irts on Che day that you phone or you !el someone else use )'OUr phone, 111.~I 
oign !his i:>rm :tnd ends when )'OU teU uo that )'OU no person might see your Heaih m=-s i:>r 
longet want to par~e. )IOUr appoin:ments. H )IOU share )IOU' cell phone wilh 

someone el$e, do QQL eonsent to be in this sel'\ioe.. 

2 ~ndit.s 6 Who lo contact 
This program wil belo remincl )'OU :>bout upcoming If )'OU have :my questions :>lx>ul )'Ollr medical =e. 
appointments in Health cinics. n should also )'OU shoald cal )'OUf r~r doelo< or clinic dumg 
make it easier k>r you to conrnimica!e wi1h Dem.-er business hours. You can also cal the Nurset..ne k>r 
Health lo coofrm appoinlmen!s. This can help )IOU advice, 24 hours a clay, 7 <lays a week. The Nurselile 
better manage )'Our O'M> caze. is In case of an emergency, )IOU should 

call 911. 

3 Communication methods 7 Costs Iha! you might have to pay 
Dcm'Cf Hea!!h wan!s to sencl you messages in a If your cen phone cania charges for text messaging, 
CO<Meflient way. This communication includes sending )OtJ may be billed b r the cost of the text m: s : Jges, 
SMS text mess:iges """phone co2s. In lhe fulwe, we the S:tme woy Iha.I )'OU would i:>r :tnv other text 
""'Y ask )'OU lo consent to other communication me=ge that )IOU sencl or receive. tt Heallh 
methcxls. calls you to folow up :>bout an appomnnenl, !his 

phone call •di use cell phone plan minutes. 

4 Taking part in this service is voluntary 8 To stop ~a:iving test messages 
You have the right lo choose not to tal<e part in this '!bu can tal<e bad< yow consent :tnd "opt out" at any 
service. If you choose to bl<e part, you e:tn stop al tme by wriing to: • 
:my tme. H you 1efuse or decicle to withdraw later, )IOU -.... •. , .... • • - • . • by calling , or by 
wil not lose ony benefits or righls lo which you are !""ting "STOP' in response lo a message seot by 
en1i1led. Oern:er Heath. 

Agreement lo be in 1his progmm 
This consent form has been hJllyexplaine<S to me anclthal I have readitor ha\'e had it read lo me. I understand !he Pa5en! 
Relalionsf1'? Managemenl program. its risks, benefils, and possible costs, :tnd I w:tnl to partq:la!e. I authorize 

~ Health to send me text messages or - me about appoinlmenls. I wil get "copy of !his coi isent loam. 

Cell phone Preferred 
number. Language: $oAAish English 

Pabenrs S1goature: ----------------- Oate: -----

OHHA Signature=------------------ Date: _____ Time: -----

Was an in:erpceter used? 0 Yes 0 No 0 NIA Interpreter: ----------------Cname). 


